
Name:________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________ State:_________________ Zip:_____________

Email:_____________________________________________ (email address not required, but...)
   

Please provide your email address if you would like to receive our e-newsletter and get timely news and useful information 
         on biodiversity and conservation in Rhode Island while saving paper and postage. We never share member email addresses.

   Membership—

   m $25: Individual Member  m $40: Family Member  m $15: Student/Senior  m $100: Organization

   $______________ Additional Gift To Support the Survey’s Mission

Total Enclosed: $________________

Check Enclosed:________   Charge my Credit Card: MC / Visa CC#:_____________________

Name on Card:________________________________________________

Expiration Date:____________________ ccv (last 3 digits on back):___________

Yes!   I Want to Join the Rhode Island Natural History Survey

                                                              Make checks payable to RINHS and send to P.O. Box 1858, Kingston, RI 02881
*The IRS has determined that Rhode Island Natural History Survey is a 501(c)(3) non-profit. Your entire membership contribution may be tax deductible as allowed by law.

Thank You!

My Membership Contribution: 
—Provides science and information to conservation 
    organizations that preserve Rhode Island’s natural heritage.

—Supports Rhode Island naturalists, helping them develop 
    their skills and contibute to environmental conservation.

—Sponsors lectures, conferences, and other educational events.

—Promotes natural history values for the next generation.

—Brings me discounts, news, and recognition.

Fill Out This Form and Return To: RINHS, PO Box 1858, Kingston, RI 02881 
   or FAX it to 401-874-5868

    1) With over 18,000 species of animal and plant possible in Rhode Island, which are really here?
    2) A lot of people know something about Rhode Island’s animals and plants. 
 How can we add these facts up to get a usable knowledge of our environment?
    3) How can we encourage young people to develop interests in wild animals and plants?
    4) How can we conserve our natural resources if we don’t know what or where they are?

4 BASIC QuESTIONS, 
1 IMPORTANT MISSION:


